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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
lliacellanea.

:Miscellanea.
!Bom !Batifanifdjea stonaU.

Wuf IIBunfdj luctben tjh:t bie Canonea de Ec:cleala mitgcteilt, bie bem
-.auranifdjcn SlonaiC bom
1870 untcrrireitet 1vurben.
lta11011 1.. 60 einct fagt, bie fflcligion <S:~riftl fei in fcinct bon lt~tiftul
ocotilnbctcn
fd6ft
fJefonbercn OJcnu:infdja~ fJeftetjcnb unb aulgebrlicft, fon•
bcm fie fonnc bon bcn einacincn fiit fidj, otjne
idjt tJUlclf
auf irgenbeine ale•
mclnfcfJaft, luddjc (I'(jtifti luatjrc .ttirdje rcl, in ddjtigct IIBcifc gcf1aitcn unb
ociifJt lucrbcn: bet fci ucrf(ndjt.
.ffanon 2. 60 eincr faot, bic stirdje f1af,e bon <S:~tiftul !cine 6eftimmtc
unb unberiinberlidjc !Bcrfnff11not1for111 et'ijaitcn, fonbem fie fci, gerabe tuie
bie fonftlgcn Qlru1cinfdjnftr11 bet !Jlcnfdjen, je nadj !Bctfdjlcbentjeit bet Scitcn
unb !Banb(unoen
bcu untcr1uotfrn
gclUc:fen obet fannc i~ncn
untet•
ben: bet IUorfrn
fci Uctjlucljt.
Si'anon 3. Go chm fagt, bie stirdje bet oottlidjcn llcrtjci(sungcn fei nidjt
cine iiuucrlidje unb fidjt6arc OJcmcinjdjaft, fonbern cine burd}alll inncrlidje
unfidjtliarc:
bet
unb
fci ucrf{udjt.
Stanon 4. Go cincr faot, bic luatjrc .1 irdje fci nidjt cin in jidj eintjeit•
lidjct Siorpcr, fonbcrn 6cftcljc •ana bcnunb
uccfdjicbcncn
actfttcuh:n
O.lc
mcinfdjaflrn djriflTidjcn
nnb fcl illicr bicfd6cn anlgcgofjcn ober
ococnfcilio
Ilic ucrfdjirbcncn,
in i'Orcni GIIm1fJcnl6cfcnntniB uoneinanbct
a&lllridjrnbcn unb lion bet ~crcinionnn octrcnntcn O:lemcinfdjaftcn fJilbcn
ofcidjfam aT3 OJ(irbrt obrr -c1Tc bic cine unb allocmcinc ffitdjc <t~tifti:
bcr fri urrfhuljt.
Stnnon Ii. <So cinrr fant, bic Stirdjc Ctijrifti fci nidjt tine ant ~rianouno
Gdiofeit
burdjauil
bcr riuinrn
notlucnbige OJcmcinfdjaft obet bic !Vlenjdjen
fonnrn burclj bic ~ul!ii6unn cincr jebcn Slrlioion fclig 1Uc:rben: bet fci
uctjludjt.
Stnnon 7. Go cinct faot, c6cn bicfc Sl'irdje <S:~tifti fonnc in &inftemia
wrjinfcn!BaOr~it
ober IJon
angeftccft 1ucrben,
lucidje fie bon
jdiomadjcnben
beB
unb bet 6itten a6iuc,
itjret lion
urjprilnolidjcn
CSinridjtnnn a6lucidjc obcr,
unb bcrbor6cn, cnblid;J
an fcin auf~orc: bet fci IJerffndjt.
Sfanon 8. Go cincr faot, bie ocncn1uartioe Slirdje <S:~tifti fei nidjt bic
fc!Jlc nnb ijodjftc Wnftart 311r CSrianouuo brr 6cligfcit, fonbem cl fci cine
anbcrc au crluarfcn burdj cine nruc unb boilrre ~ulgicuuno bel ~eiligcn
OJciftrl:
fci IJrrf(udjt.
ffnnon 18. 60 chm: jagt, bic luatjre .Uirdjc <S:~tifti, a115etf1aI6 bcren
nicmanb friin lucrbcn fann. jci cine anberc an, bie e inc tjciline rattjoiifdje
unb romifdjsapofto(ifdjc: bet jci IJctf{ndjt.
Sfanon
fci lion bem ~~rm
14. Go
einct faot, bet tjcilioc ~pojtcI !4Jetnil
Ctijriftul nidjt all crftct allct ~poffcI unb all fidjt6arel ,Oaupt bet ganacn
ftrcitenbcn ffirdje einncfcot lvorbcn
betfer&e tja6c nut bcn (Ejun•
primat, uidjt a6cr!l,ltimat
bcn
bet
11,atjun unb eincnen Qleluait utjaitcn:
bcr fci bcrf{udjt.
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ffanon 115. nidjt
eo einct
nadj fagt, el fei
bel ,Oltm ~ fem,,
elocnct ~infqung,
bet bafs
ljcilioc
,ctru1 in bem ,nmat ~ bie Fllil
lfftdjc '6cftiinbloc
f !Jladjfo{gct ljabe, obet bet romlfdjc ~ et milt lmft
giltt[idjcn utcdjtl bet Sladjfo[gct ,ctrl In cbmblcfcm 1kbnat: Jiu fd
bcrf{udjt.
Stnnon 10. 60 cincr fagt, bet rilmifdjc !lJ'apft ljabc nut bat W llu
Wufiidjt obet .\?eituno, nidjt abet bie bollc unb ljildjfte Glct11alt ber ~
biftion ilbct bic onnac .ffirdjc obet biefc feinc Wctuaft fcl felnc regetsna~
unb unmitteffiarc ilbet allc unb jrolidjc
betflu*
lrdjen:
Sl' • bet
fci
.ff'anon 17. eo eiltct fnot, cine 1111nbljnnoioc firdjlldje Cleblart. IDie
foTdjc nndj bet .\?cljrc bet rntljolifdjcn Stirdjc bctfcffien bon qrijlul uhift
hlotben ift, 1111b cine obctftc bilrordidjc WclUClTt filnnm nldjt In bet IBdt
nclicncinnnbet licftcljen, fo ba[s bie 9lcdjtc (Jcibet octualjrl '6lel6m: Ila fd
betffudjt.
.\Tanon 18. Go cinct fnot, bic Wc1uart, lucTdjc aut tffcgleruno bd &ilqcr•
lidjen 6tnntcl notlucnbio ijt, jei nidjt bon Wott obet bcrfeTlicn fei man na4
Wottcl fcllijtciocncm GJcicbc fcinc llntct1uetf11110 fdjnTbio obet biefelfJc IDibaftrcitc bet nntiididjcn
djcn: 8tcifjeit
bet
bcl 1l)lenf
fei betfludjt.
Stanon 19. 60 cinet foot, nllc
obetatuifdjenpontifdjen
ben SRcnfdjen
Gtnnt
&cfteljenbm Blt4fe
fidj bon bem
nb
cl (Jcftcljc feine lutoriW
auflct bet bon jcnem mitoctciifcn: bet fei bctffudjt.
ffnnon 20. Go cinet fnot, in bcm QJcfcl!c bell politifdjcn 6taatcl abet
in bet ojjcntlidjcn 1Vlcimmo
bet
!Ulcnfr(Jcu jci bic olicrftc alcluiffcnlnomt fiir
aifcntlidjc unb foainlc ~ nnbI1111ocn obcr m1f bicfc ,Onnbinnocn cqtrecfcn fidj
bic !!uljpriidjc
tdjc nidjt,
bet SHiilict
butdj~riaubtcl
tucTdjc fie
unb Un•
cdnuIJtcl jidj iinucrt, obet ell 1ucrbc ctlunll frnft biirocrlid1ffl Ule*cl w
lanlit, luall frnftobct
9kdjtcll
ooHTidjcn
firdjTidjcn
uncrTnulit ift: bet fri
bcrffudjt.
Sl'anon 21. eo cinct irdjc
foot,
c bet
bi C!Jcfcl!c
St
ljnbcn feinc &inbcnbe
.ff-raft,
fofcrn jic bnrdj bic Gnnrtion bet biirocdidjcn
obct bicjct
luart
Olr!Daft &t•
hlcrbcn,
biirnctTidjcn Gle
ftcijc cl fraft iijm o&rr•
ftcn Wutoritat an, in Gndjen bet 9Mioionudjt.
UdeiI unb ~ntfdjcibuno au gr&tn:
fci bcrff

"Remove Not the Old Landmarks!"
We children of U1e New Tc lnmcntcl1ildron
ore
of llbertr, &Del DO
church-body l10a e,•er is&tre
ssed
fllct
th
more etrongly tban our OW1l
Synod. Yet liberty moy degcnerotc neither into liccnao nor into a lack
of con■lderotlon for tbn.t fumlnmentn
l
rquiremont of ordor which ii the
very bll1l1 of tlile universe. Tbe word of the llJ>ORtlo ''Let all thing■ be
done decently and in order," 1 Cor. 14, <JO,ehould bo l1ccdecl bf u■ to-daJ
Ill it wu In tl10 dA.yil of the .flret Corintblnn congregation.
The ■tnmgo ouortlon of independence which i evident ln externall
all about us 11 making every effort to rcmo,'C eomo of tho landmark■ with
which we ha.,·o bl!on familiar for dCCBde ond ccnturle■, which our fathen
introduced or rota.illecl for good ro111on1. It i■ ■tronge, to ■aJ the Jeut,
that many congregation■ ore now yielding to tho trend of the time■ aacl
dl■miulng that Jl4rt of tho congregation which l■ not dlrectl7 mucerned
with the Lord'■ Supper. In the A1>0atolic Church ond for aenral ea•
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turtn thereafter It wa■ regarded u a ■peclal mark of communicant memb■rablp to
for the celebration of the Eueharlat. The mere hearer■
remain
ffen the eatechumen■ were di■mlucd aft.or the Service of the Word,
and the deacon■ and tho 1ubcleacon1 u well u the deacone■■- were
obliged to pau through tho auemblcd congregation to enforee tho rule
about attendance at tho Holy Supper. At the preaent tlmo we are careful not to ucrlbe to tho Holy Communion In It.elf a greater meuure of
power a■ a mean■ of grace than the preaching of the Word; for it la
only by and from the Word that tl1e Eucharl■t rccelvee ita power. Naverprivilege even
to be pre■ent at
theleu It ought to be eoneidered a. great
the celebration of tho Lord'■ Supper and to meditate on the greatneu
of the my■tary which ia before our eye■, In that the very body and blood
of our bll!l■cd Savior aro given and received In, with, and under tho eonaerated bread and wine. I t would therefore be a. pity if the eu■tom of
lea\"ing the hou1e of God before the celebration of the Euchari■t ahould
pin ground.
Uore aeriou11 i11 the growing indifference and negligence concerning
the use of n:9idratio11, or a,mormc:c:
t, mbefore
cn
the celebration of the
Holy Communion. It ie bnd enough if t he pnstor of a lnrge congregation
barely hlll time to any moro tl11111 n few word& to those who wi■h to partake of the Lord'a Supper. It is still more 1trango if the habit of announcing o,•er tho tclcpl1one ia per
m itted to become
hed.
catabli11
A
■tep
farther down i■ tlmt of simplyo Juwing
wbo t.llOll
du iro poraon■
to come
pince their nnmee in n. rcgiet
rion nt
book in t l10 ve11tibulc, or narthc:s:, of
tl10 elmrch-building. Ami strangest or all ia tho cu11tom, now in uao whorc,·er elOIIC
mmunion
co
i11 not obscr,·c<l, of in,•iting all those present who
■re Lutberu1111 to come forward n11d lcllowship
\\•
Ith the congregation in
the lloly Supper. It is well to remember what our Lutheran Confeuion■
u y of the 11ecc88it.y or fi rst oxumi11ing tJ1011c who wi■h to partake of the
Eucharist. (Sea Jl119uslono, T.,-igl., 384.)
An
lnndmnrk t.Jmt is being remo,•cd h1 that of the • pccia& co11other
/tuio11ol 1croic:c:
•cn
and e, or eonfcu ion
1 it■elf 11 a. preparat ion for the Lord'■
Supper. It i11 true thnt this
rvi speeinl BC co and this partieula.r liturgical
Act 111 not commanded in the Word of God; but there wa■ a. good rca■on
for Luther'• insl1tcncc on privntc eordc11
ion before g partakin of tho Lord'■
Supper, and t.hc ent ire tenor of our Confe1111io1111 lnd.ieatc11 the importance
which was plnccd upon t his special prcpnration for attendance at tho Eucharist. To dh1eurdriou
this custom mcuns a., BC
11 lou to our Church; and
thia 1hould not be taken lightly. (Cp. l/om•. Mo.g., 1005, Vol. 20 ; R.cport of
CClllf'IJ& Illi11oiaot,D idri

1024.)

And finally we a.re constrained to refer once more to the growing tendency to abbreviate the length of time u■cd in tJu, training of candida.tea
for communicant mcmbersl1ip in our Church, both aduJta and children.
(Cp. f'lro Rc:ligio11 of tho Child, 82. 129.) In nine calCI out of ten it ii
wot ■umcient to give a lecture
eour1e of 1i:1: to ten talk• on the Chrl1tia11
religion and then to admit adult. to membership in tho congregation. And
la approximately the aamc number of ca■e■ it ill 11ttc:rl11 ixadcquata to have
mtechumen ela11e1 for children on Saturday morning only. The augge1Uon formerly made by Synod \\'Ill a minimum of 100 hour■ of In•
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structlon for connrmancb, and the co111elentlous pastor Iman tut ..
neeclll all of thl■ time If he would do Ju■tlce to hla tuk. If ti. putor
cannot have the children every morning from September till Palm 811Dd&J',
he 11hould take at. lea1t three mornings a week for thla work. And ,,.,.
children a.re invoh•ed who have not had the advantap of re,uJar pulu11ehool training~ thero ought to be at. lea1t. one year of prelimln&r7 bl■tnle
tlon for the pr0t1pcctive candidate■ for tho ca.techumen claa, In tlie •
called trainlng-cla.1!11, To be aa.tl1fted with leu than thl■ jeopardlal t11■
entire future of our Church. 'Videa11t c:01111dnl
P, B. E.

Christmas - December 25.
From time to time one ru111 acl'Ol!II the 1ta.tement that. the elate al
Ohri1tma.1, December 25, 118 ftxcd by Popo Liberiu■ In 364, la not acceptable, chlcffy becau■c it would have been lmpo111lble for 1heep to be ,rulJII
out In the mcadoWII of Bethlehem by night. However, the ceJebratloa■
which have been held 011 tho meadows of tho city of Jesus' birth durblr
tho la.11t yea.n ■how tl1at thi■ content.ion is not tenable. Further material
gMng information on this subject is contained in a. little volume by Ceellla
l\la.rgaret Rudin, entitled 8toric1t of llum1111 We Lor:c. In ■pea.king of the
■peciftc occa1lon which e1u111ed Phillipa Drook■ to write hi1 beautiful U•
them "0 Little Town of Bethlehem," a Jlllrt of one of hl1 Jett.en la quoted:
rodo out of town [llcthlebem) to tho field where, they uy, the ■h1p
"\Vo
herd11 11aw the ■tar. As wo passed, tho ahopherdi! were at.Ill 'keeping w■tch
' Cl\ er their flock■' or 'leading them )101110 to fold,' Just as they had that
night IO long ago wJ1eu the angels enmc to tell tl1em of Je11u1' birth." Thi■
wa.11 in December, 1806.
P. B. K.

(it~nooraJijifdje fforfdjunoen in Se~afrifa.

snie 8aljI bet Wntljroi,olagcn, bie rljdidjerhJcife auoe&en, bais fidj &ri
biden i,rimitiben
bet eincn
!Biilferraff
einaigcn
cn
G}fanf>e an
Ciott abet
an eincn ~aui,toott .ffarfdjunam
crljalten 1jat, meljrt fidj. ~n
•
born 10. 6cptcm&et 1034 f>eridjtet Dr. fflali,Jj lffl,et il&er
einen Jlegctftamm fiiblidj uon bcn ,Zim&af>crocn
bon bem et untez:
anber1nallem
&erldjtet:
jdjarfe
djfag, ocoen
bet fdjmerm
ba3 erfteren
an
ift
.,WuffaUenb
bot
bie
W&orcnauno
bon bm
o&ctftc <Bott1jcit. Su ben
tuerbm
~otf
Wnf[cljnung
GtnmmcBo&cr'{inupt, ~ie&ftaJjI
faTfdjct tsib, !Bctz:110 nnb (Sljc&rudj omdjnet i aur
atveiten <Brui,i,e aii1jlt mnn Sfiiri,crucrTcb1111ocn, f>olljafte !Befdjcibigungm
frembcn ~igentuml
fofcm
, 2iige, !8cdcumbnno unb mief>ftiiJjTc,
fie an bem
18efib elnacinet betii&t
ffolge 6djabigung
ljallen
luctbcn unb fcinc cdjcf>lidje
bel SeftoJj•
aut
.
• fHcdjt gefprodjcn
bcn ~ iiui,tlingcn
1uitb uon bcl
6tammel im !Jlamen
bcl o&etjtcn GJottcl . iif>ct
en bal
birfct!!Bcf
bie mjan abet
<Uottljeit,
!tan
(in luodlldjet
i!cudjtenbe')
ii&etj~ung
bie ~ingdJomcn
l ocpriigte
genannt
,5:lez:
icnbc',
GtraJj
unoemein ,5:lct
IDitb,
fidj
frat an
!Borftellungen, bie
ban a&ergliiu&ifdjem !Uciluc.rf uollromnu:n
aUetfrci
ltrabition,
mjan
finb.foluoljl
!Jladjiibet
inblidj ii&etliefert toitb,
'f1ettfdjt
bie !Renfdjen all
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aucfj ill'Jet aUe outen unb &iifen QSeifter. er IUo'Ont au~t'°lb bet etbe unb
fteigt jeben IRorgen auf lien Stralj(en bet Sonne au i~t niebet; a&enbl
~

~cit

auf bemfelben IBege au i'fjt auric!•
• au '(5'0rin S)jnnl IUetben in ffl>ftiinben, bie nadj bet Wnga&e meine.:
gcrrgelt
Cllehliiljrlmiinner bttrd) feftfteljenbe (Def
e~
finb, dhteUe Stanae bet"
anftattet, bic bon !1liibcljcn im ffltc.: a11Jifdjen fc~ 11nb atuiltf ~'fjten aul"
aefil~rt hletben. <!:I (Jcftcljen 6djulen,
cigcnc
in benen bicfe Stiinaednnm
In ftnnoet W&gcfdjicbenljcit uon ber llmtuclt iljre Wul(Jitbuno
crfaljrcn.
'lliab
S)ic
ltiinac finben
frcUlrunbcn
(!Jladjaljmuno be.: QJeftalt be.:
6onnc) ftntt, (Jcoinncn nm bic !Jmtnolftunbe 11nb cnben 6ci Gonnenunter"
aang. Su bcm crftcn
bcl ljcftcl lja&cn bic <!:inoc(Jorncn fcincn .Su"
tritt; etft tuiiljrenb bcB
~nljrctt
atucitcn
5t'ciiel bilrfcn
.Sufdjauc.: nnlucfcnb fein.
uor ct1ua a1unnaio
hJtttbc imnit.tcn bel Stnna1>Inbci cin 6djeitct"Stiimmcn
110n Blnbcl1>nlmcn
tmb au mcoinn bet
~ufen nul ben
IJeirrlidjhit in !Brnnb ocfcbt. 4'cntc ift bicfc.: llta1tdj in !Bcrocffenljeit ge"
raten. or, barin einc !lletf{adjnno bcl Stnltcl au feljen ift, fonnte nidjt
~umiftdt hlerben."
<!:. St.

The Birthplace of Patrick.
Tho following information is tnken from a. rl!C!Cnt investiga.tion in
• 1ubjl!Ct which 11118 botJ1ercd church historin.ns for many years. Wo ofl'cr
ju1t tho conclusions or the writer (A11u:rica., Vol. L, 608): "St. Pat.rick's birth1>lncc thereforo is in some part of Brito.in which
corrC1po11d11 to tJ10 Romnn donii, rntl1er than to rnili&iac. Cn.n we identify
Dona,·em Tn.ber11ineT \Vo can with 1L l1igh degree of probnbility.
n ,•alunblo
l\luirchu
gl\•es 1111
hint. He says: '\Vo have n.BCCrtn.incd repeatedly that
thi■ town i11 unqucatio1111bly Ventre.'
moreover,
lie n.dda,
n.11 we have 11een,
that It w1111 haud 71roc11l ,,, 11wr£ uostro i that is, it was near the Irish
Channel.
"Now, wo ha,•e to look in the southwestern po.rt of England for Ventre,
a place whicl1 would )111.\'o ,·ilia& n.nd the trappings of Roman urban life.
Ventro is mot1t likely 'Venta' (Silurum), the modern Cacrwcnt, not fn.r
diltant from tho c tunry of the Sc,·crn, ha111i procu& a. mar£ woatro.
''The 'Excn.,•ationa of Cn.erwent' (1007-1012) in A.rclu:ologica, Vols.
8J, 82, and 03, make ,·cry inter11ting reading. Tho foundation of Venta is
placed
a period
&11 early
between
n11
80 n.nd 85 A. D. It had a. Curia. (11nll
111:111:e dccurio11a) from at least the tltird century. It had guilds of tradcsmen, a. forum, and n. basilica. Thero arc c,•idenccs of centrn.l heating,
a. ■tone amphitl1eatcr (tho only one yet exca,•ated in Brito.in), while one
of the private l1ou ca ahowa a.II the n.11purtonancc11 of tho bath, such IUI
would be found in the Im11erin.l City. In othor words, Roman eivilisa•
tlon had deeply imprcgnn.tcd tho 11rivn.te 0.11d public lifo of Vent.a. It is
no wonder, then, thn.t Dr. Helena. Concannon n.nd Dr. Eoin :Mn.cNciJl ha.ve
aelected Cacrwcnt aa the birtl1placc of the Apostlo of tJ10 Irish.
"In any ca&C modern dillCOvcrics ha,·e catn.bllshcd two truths: 1) The
popular tradition in fa.,•or of Dumbarton must yield to aclcntiftc evidence;
and 2) if Caerwent is not the birthplace of St. Patrick, it wu in aome po.rt
of Romanized Britain, 11car the Irish Chn.nnel, that the ■aint wa■ born."

P.E.K.
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As to the Choice of Bible&.
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I

I
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In reaponeo to aovenLI lnqulriel concerning the Nn, AulrtlNJ l•
dazed. Bible (Dicbon Bible) we are obliged to 1tate that u.nfortaaately
tho now nod copyrighted edition of 1931 don not contain the cornictlaal
whloh woro 1uggcated by Dr. Tbeo. Groebner (2'Ae Prufor u Bhulffl al
Literary Worker, 60) nod by Dr. W. Arndt (rovlow In thla mapslm,
Vol. m, 1>. 233 f.). Wl1ilo tho Bible-text la that of the .Authoriled Ver1100, tho holpa nro
t undonomfna.tlonal
11o
or non-aoctnrlan, 111 thl p11bll11l1era atnto on a. apccia.l blurb; tho book la not fn:o from. da1u1111iaetloil1I
tllcological colori,rg, but ia, In many in11tnnec1, pointedly IIOC!tarlan. B1'1D
tho "Statement of Doct-rinca of the Lutheran Church," which 11 giftll to
Lutheran purchnecra of tho book, docs not elimfna.to tho objectionableJong
f••
1111 the compnny rcfu1e1 to mnko tho correctiona which
turea. As
m11ke thia Dible edition undenomh111tlor111l, tl1nt fa, unobjectlo111ble
would
from the atnndpoint of Biblicnl Chriatilmity, thi11 B,il,lo caNNO& r«ein ••
1,nrutricted, rccomnumdatio,~ fro11~
~u a,
Lu,thcra5 fhcologiaJJ.
\Vo tnko exce
pt ion t o tl10 following doctrinnl mlutntcmenta
:
and In•
11dequncic1 The AJ>oatlea' Creed omits tl10 worcl
a "descended into bell.''
Of Bnptiam tho text anys : "It 11y111boli: :c1 rcgcnerntion.''
asse
FnitbIs rcpreacntcd merely 01 " nn
nt to tbo truth of l'Ol"C!latlon
and 11n entire t rust nnd confldonec in God'snnd
cchara ter
Chri1t'1 teach·
inp, with nu unreaorvecl surrender of tho will.''
Of tl10 full of mnn tl1e text eaya: "WJ1etJ1or this account bo taken u
literal or as fig,iro,'
c t iu aml allcgoricaJ," etc.
Tllo Bnpti11111 of t he Holy Ghost is spoken of na "1111 opomtlon di■tlnd
from, subsequout nnd nddit fonnl to, regcucrntion.''
Under tl1e toJ>iO p cac
c cmok r11 tho word is used entirely of antagonl■m
to war nnd Luke 2, 14 is quoted
og tna
bo aup1> rtl11
exJ>Ollitlon.
Under the l1ending Sabbath. it ia stated
tl>nt
"tbo Christian Sabbath
takes the pince of tl10 Jewit,b
'
.'
o do1lnition
Tb
of t-be Lord's Supper ia typically ina,Jcquate, 111 11 th■t
of &emment.
Tho Index contains other lnadcquo.to nnd fnlso 11tnto111entl, a■ when it
aulg111 tho Syriac or Peahito (11io /) Version (1io/) to tho close of the flr■t
century, when ft at4tc■ that tho Vulgate of Jerome wn■ condemned u ID·
accurate by tho Couucil of Tnmt, when l\Ia.tt. 10, 18 nnd Mark 14,are
211
referred to under the heading "millennium," nnd whe11 tho article "Jeru•
falla
ulem"
to bring its biatory up to dote.
In tho Biblo proper there are aimllnr inadcquaolea, e■pccially
In the
The Uuher dates o.ro dillCllrded, at least In part, and yet thl
chronology.
failed to make u11e of tho conclusions baecd upon the Gallfo Inedltora
■crlptlon and have ignored entirely tho fm•eatigntlo111 of .Albrlgh~ Duncan,
Gantang, and Manton, not to speak of Kyle. In abort, from the 1tand•
point of accurate and adequate acholnnhip tho Dlck■on Bible 11 a di■appolntment. It would be far better to UH a good Bible dictlonal'7 with
oae of our Concordia Bibles than to purchalO ■uch an expenain Bible u
the Dlck■on and run the rilk of wrong or mlaleadfng information.
P.B.Jt.
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